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Oral History Interview 
with 
ANTONIO POMPEII 
MARCH ' 79 
Stop & Shop Inc . Cumb . RI . 
By Cheryl Babiec 
I ' m interviewing Antonio Pompeii who .was 
born in Ita ly . And can you tell me a little 
bit about the community tha t you were born in? 
My community at tha t time - I ' m talking 
t wenty years ago - consisted of approximately 
3,000 people, which tha t brings it down to 
maybe 210 families -a very small community . 
The community itself, the town itself, was 
located on a very, very, high hill - you 
could call it a mounta in actually . It con-
sisted of typical Italian community with a 
church, town hall, and maybe - not even a 
post office - a little, little -maybe three 
to four stores , and a pl ace where your olives 
during the peak of the olive season . You 
t ake your olives over there and they had these 
t wo gigantic stones, one on top of the other, 
and you thr ow your olives in it and a j.ackass 
use to pull the top stone to make it go round 
so you could make your oil - u se to come out 
of it . And at the s.ame token when you had -
use to harvest grain, the wheat, you would 
take your wheat and the same stone - using the 
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same token when it was time f or corn-
it over there and you make corn meal . 
What was the name of the community? 
Fico ••••• P*I*C*O* . 
Where ( about) is it in Italy? 
t ake 
It_' s approximately 45 miles form Rome and 
probably 50 to 55 miles from Naples - up on 
the mountains. 
Was it a very self - suff icient community? Or 
did they rely (incompleteJ. 
Defini~ely! Well self-sufficient - the only 
'· 
pl ace where t hey had electricity was the town. 
Nobody else had elec t ric i ty. 
What was the proximity of your home to the 
nest home. Was it something where - were you 
isolate d? 
I would say , distance wise, from my house? 
Well one side probably a half a mile and all 
the other three sides •• well. One side , the 
south side, about a half a mile and the north 
side about 3 miles . On the east side I would 
say at least 2t miles and on the west side, 
and well s ee, where we use to live it's all 
valleys and hills, so t he ne ar est home was 
across the va lley which will be about 5 miles. 
Can you describe your home a little bit~ 
What are some of the features? 
My home, you can call it two basic r anches, 
side by side with an alley way in the middle 
between them . On one side there was a kitchen, 
with an open fireplace where you cook on and 
y ou have a pl ace where you storage the bread. 
No ceiling, no walls, nothing. Everything 
consists of stone . Right next to thi~ kitchen 
t here was my bedroom. When I say my bedroom, 
me and my brothers - we all slept in the same 




corn husk . And once a year when it wa s 
time for the corn season (corn harvest) we 
use to get - a br and - well take everything 
out of the mattress and put new ones in - boy 
it use to be funny. Then the next room after 
that, that's where we use to storage all our 
olives and anything tha t would keep from one 
season to the next because this is the only 
way we had for survival . In other words, this is 
the only means of food that we had . To keep 
storage from one season to the next . Now across 
from thi s it starts off with my Mother's bedroom 
and my Father's bedroom which - I wa s born in 
' 45 and because of the war- see their bedroom 
was destroyed so they had to move to the next -
they had to make another bedroom - next section 
of the house . ~nd af ter that, after the bedroom, 
there was the stall for the - we had 3 cows, 
couple of horses/jackasses . Now between these 
two houses we use to have a place for the pigs . 
This is when we had the pigs right (I can r icture 
you c an't) in between the house but at one end 
and at the other end was open - that was our 
yard . Well, was open, as I described before, 
the kitchen, with a big, big fireplace, but 
underneath the fireplace, on the outside, this 
is where the chickens use to go - this wa s their 
home . And believe it or not, my job every 
morning wa s to tell my mother how many eggs that 
the chicken was going to lay during the day . Tha t 
wa s one of my ·Dobs. 
To tell how may they were going to • •• ? 
How many eggs tha t the chicken was going to 
lay during the day . In other words, if we had 
lets say , just for the sake of t alking, 10 
chickens, right, when you open the door, at 
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there, in the morning when you open the doer 
to l e t them out, they come out one by one . 
And every one that comes out wha t you do, well, 
you feel the chicken to se e if they're going 
to lay the egg during the day or not - you can 
tel l . And we use to know how many eggs we were 
going to have . 
Vha t was t he reason why you wanted to? Why 
would you want to predict how many they were 
going to have? 
Because different chickens use to lay eggs different 
places . And then I use t o tell my mot her . In 
other words you get to know your chickens, you 
get to know your animals and you get to know 
their habits. And if , in other words, we use 
to more or less know where this chicken use to 
l ay the egg and you automatically, after certain, 
and now you go over there and just pick up the 
egg . Because , if you don ' t do this , the fox, 
they use to go over and they e at the eggs . 
You mentioned about brothers - how large was 
your family? 
My family consisted of my mother, my father, my 
brother Joe {'which is the oldest ) , my brother 
Rocco ( the middle), and myself . And by the way, 
my father did get marri ed when he wa s sixteen and 
my mother was f ifteen years old . 
You mentioned before about the war destroying your 
hoin:e. When did tha t occur? 
In 1944 (1943 - 45) well you know that they had 
a war in I t aly during that time ( the Second 
World War ). Li sten- I can talk about this 
for hours . I'm going to make it short . It 
started off that we had to leave our - f irst 
of all - I wa s picking dandelions with my 
grandmother (grea t grandmother) - which she 







Did she live with you? 
My great grandmother? Yes, she did . We were 
picking dandelions, like I mentioned before, 
where we live it's all vallies and hills, ok? 
We were picking dandelions and all of a sudden 
I s potted a •• , I was only 3 or 4 years old, 
now some things you just can't forget, I 
spotted a pl ane and I told my great grandmother 
about the plane and we both looked a t it . And 
before you know it - ok - the plane dropped what 
looked like ol d f~shion wine bottles - happened 
to be bombs . And my uncle got killed, my father 
got hit in his left arm and all over his fore-
head and the guy that was working near my 
f a ther lost his right arm. That ' s how I 
remember getting started . 
There was no warning what so ever? 
Nothing what so ever . And during t he war we 
use to, I remember, we use to live - my f a ther 
made tunnels under the ground - we use to live 
under the ground and then when they came so 
close - I ' m talking about the Moroccan~- now 
they were the worst ones of all -when they 
came so close - we had to go live in the 
mounta ins . And the only way we actually 
survived, even though the Germans were our 
enemies , they use to give the kids candy bars 
- things like that . 
Can you tell me a little bit about your f a ther? 
We'll start talking about your father . 
First of all, my father, as far as I could 
remember, was always in politics . When I say 
' 
politics, I don ' t mean like a Mayor Cianci, 
because when you live in a town with a hundred 
f amilies - it ' s very small . He was more or 
less a leader - so to s peak - and they(everybody ) 
use to look up to my f a ther and we never really 
di d see much of my f a ther . 
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When you said he was a leader, what type 
of things did he do? 
For example, as I mentioned before , there was 
no telephone , no electric, no roads- nothing -
not even any roads. So because of the heavy 
rains we use to get in the winter time and the 
roads were almost impassable - I made a 
statement, no road~, now I'm s aying roads. I'm 
t alking about paths - were almost impassable. 
Tha t my father fought with the government so 
much that he f inally got a paved ~ not even a 
paved road - he got a road made out of all small 
stones . And after he did this he became more 
or le ss like the town hero. 
You had mentioned tha t your father was in politics 
and everything - that you didn't see him much. 
What kind of eff ect did it have upon you? (ex ) 
How did your mother compensate for your father's 
absence? 
OK, when I say my father wasn 't home much, I 
me an that he ~ad a lot of business tri ps to go 
to~ Because the neare~t place where my father 
could deal with the gover nment was either 
Naple s or Rome. Now , maybe, he use to t ake off 
two days every 2-3 weeks (think like tha t)- was 
a business man. Now while he was av,ay because 
J 
my grandf a ther l ived in this country (U.S.) he 
did nothing but buy l and in the old country - Italy. 
We use to be, more or less , land rich. Now 
when your l and rich, in those days in Italy, 
what you do is you can't t ake care of all the 
property yourself, s o you give the property to 
that people that don't have as much l and as you 
have . What they do is cultivate it and at the 
end of the season, when the crop is ready, they'll 
give you enough crop t o pay your t axes on the 
property plus t hey gQVe you a share of the crop . 






(to let them use the property). 
You saio your father was away all the time. 
Was it your duty then to cultivate everything? 
It was my brother, first ofaall, over there 
we use to go to school six days a week . And 
you don't go to school 8 to 2, like over here . 
Over there you go to school 7 to 5. And the 
nearest school to my house was like maybe 
seven, well it was in a town- five miles away, 
seven miles .. away. And we use to ·walk- no 
bicycles, no cars, no nothing - we use to 
walk every morning . After we go t out of school ••• 
-·How long did you go to school when you say tha t? 
Do you mean just after you had finished school 
during the day? 
Yes. After you f inished school during the day 
in the summer time, even in the winter for that, 
it's still light out. First of all, I've 
never seen snow over there - no such thing as 
snow. Now they ge t snow. What you do, my father 
use to hire pe ople to cultivate the l and by the 
way . What ever he didn't rent out he use to 
hire people but most of it my brothers and 
myself, and my mother- we use to take care of 
it and my father when he was home. 
What kind of role did your mother have? Did 
she ever work outside the home? 
My mother use to cultivate the l and, she use to 
help us - in other words - if it were the 
tomato season, pick the tomatoe~,take care of the 
tomatoes. Whatever sea son, bean 4season, salad 
season, whatever season my mother - I would 
say ,~ - she use to work with us, work in the 
house, be t ween everything at least 15 - 16 hours 
a day . · Between taking care of the meals - we 
use to have breakfast, dinner, and supper when 
we use to be home . So, she more or less made 
f 
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sure in the morning we had brea~fast, even 
though s he came in the field with us during 
the day . When it was time f or dinner, to go 
home and cook the dinner . When it was time f or 
supper, to cook the supper . 
She never worked outside the home? 
hat do you mean? A job? 
(yes) a job . 
A job - aw no . There's no such thing . 
I like the way you don ' t consider her or what 
she did at home - a job . 
It was a 
A duty? 
.. .. .. 
It was more or less surviva l Cheryl . Because 
it ' s a funny t hing if you live in a town 
where everybody ' s poor . All these - like now-
if I have a television and you don ' t have one, 
you come over maybe and before you know it you 
go out and buy a television . Over t here, there ' s 
no such thing as thos e . I ' m not talking about 
television now . I'm talking about , you know, 
you have this I don ' t have one - (I said) why 
you gonna go buy it? The biggest thi ng tha t 
was over _there, once a year, when we use to ge t 
a package from the United St a tes . My grandfat her 
use to send us a package . Maybe inside t his 
package there was maybe shirts, and pants, and 
t h ings to work in because you couldn ' t s pend 
any money for clothes because you didn ' t have 
any money to spend . You couldn ' t go out to get 
a j ob and somebody pay you mo~ay because even 
though you go out and work f or somebody el s e 
they couldn ' t pay you in money because t hey didn ' t 
have it. They pay you in maybe a bushel of 
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You• sai d your grandf a t her was in the United 
St a t es . What made him come over? 
My grandfather came in the United St a t es 
approximatel y 1930. 
Was t his you f a t he r ' s father? 
My f a ther ' s f a t her . About 1930 and he took 
an apartment on Street in Federal 
Hill . 
Why did he settle t here of all pl ace s? 
Because •• •• I really don't know the answer to 
t ha t quest i on . 
It s eems like everybody (Italian) started 
going into t hat area . Did he know anybody 
that was settling there? 
I really don ' t know - I don ' t know the answer 
to that quest i on . 
What initiated you? Di d you come over by 
yourself here, di d you come with your family? 
Now hrre ' s wha t happened . He came about 1930. 
Ab out t wenty ye ars l a ter my grandmother came . 
And 1951 , I believe it was, that 's when my 
grandfat her made up the papers for me , well my 
whole family to come down here . I ' m sorry, I ' m 
wrong . Not this grandfat her, I had another 
grandfat her and grandmother . They went and 
lived in Pittsfield . They left Italy and they 
went and lived in Pittsf ield Mass . And he ' s 
t he one t ha t initiated the papers for us to 
come over . It took us five years before the 
papers went t hr ough f or us to come over . And 
we came over together . 
Why would it t ake s o long for the par ers to go 
t hrough? 
Because you have a quota . In other words , so 
many pe ople c oul d come down a t once . So many 
people a year . Firs t it started off only the 
head of the family could come over, f ind a pl a ce 
to live and then make papers for the re s t of 
the family to come over . Then they changed tha t, 
I NTERVIEWER : 
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then it was the head of the family and the 
f irst son or the fir. s t daughter . Then they 
changed tha t in 1955 . And they made it for the 
whole f amily to come over and get settled. 
And your f a t her ' s political power could bave 
no bearing on that . 
No. Nothing what so ever . 
Why would your f ather want to give up the land 
and the urest iege of being in politics to 
come over to the United States? 
First of all, I ' m sure it was very hard on my 
f a t her because we had no money .for the tri p 
anyway . We had to s ell some of the l and so 
we could afford the trip to come over here . 
By the way, about a month before we were ready 
to ge t on the ship, t hat was the f irst time me 
and my brothers had a pair of shoes . We never 
had shoes until then , because there wa s no 
need for them . The other reas on , I thi~, even 
until today and my f a t her t al ks ~bout it 
once in awhile, that my father came in this 
count ry, was because of us kids - to give us a 
break . He t hought he was doing us a f avor . But 
it was very, very , tough on hi~ . 
How far a long were you in school when you came 
over? 
I was about 15 years old . I started school 
when I was 5 ye ars old . Ten years old I was 
all done with grammar . Thirteen years old, I 
was all done with hi gh school . And I had 2i 
years of c ollege . 
He s ays he wanted to come over to five you 
people a chance . A chance for what? 
Everybody in tha t country, 20 ye ars I ' m t a l king 
about, use to thi~ tha t the Uni ted St ates was 
a l and of opportunity whi ch is, true . And he 
wanted to give us a chance . Because we ' d been 
poor f or s o long , even t hough he was in 







more than anyone else . The only reason why 
we had more l and than anyone else was because 
my grandfat her came to this c ountry . And thi s 
was what possessed us to come over here 
because this was , everyone felt that this wes -
ever he ar of the t saying tha t money grows on trees 
- t hat ' s what we didn 't really believe it - but 
that ' s the way they use' to t alk about t hi s 
country . And i f someone from this country us e, 
to go to Ital y in t hose days - from t his to 
c ome back to Ital y for a visit - wow- • 
They use to have a par ade and everything . 
By the way, they did have a parade fo r my 
father 3 ye ars ago _when he went ba ck to Italy . 
They me t him a t the airport and t ook him 
(to community) . 
When you came over t o the Uni ted St a tes where 
did you settlel Di d your grandfa ther set y.ou 
up? in Pittsville? Or •••• 
When we came over, by the way my grandfa ther, 
even though he had so many years in the 
United St ates , was very poor . We never had a 
television, telephone, or anything like t hat or 
radio . When we came over and my gr andmother 
met us in New York. By the way it took us 
fifteen ~ays to come over by boat . Believe me, 
it was a boat . My grand:father :r:; icked us up in 
New York and he had no car or nothing . He 
never drove so we came by bus and on the way over 
from New York to over here . 
When you say "over here 11 - wha t do you mean? 
From New York to Rhode Isl and . 
You settled in Rhode Island, you didn 't go to 
Mass . with your grandmother/grandfather? 
We settled with my father 's grandfather - wait 
a minute -my father ' s f a ther which is my 
gr andfather on Feder a l Hill . But at first 4 - 5 
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because there was no room in my gr andfat her ' s 
hous e bec ause he only ha d a three room 
apartment . So they shipped me with my other 
gr andf a ther in Pittsfield for about 2i to 3 
months . Cause ther wa s no room or way until 
they found an apartment. And, by the way, 
my grandfather did not provide anything at 
all for my f amily - f ather ' s f amily -when 
we came over . My f ather had to find his 
own apartment , we had to f ind our own j obs~ 
One of my brothers , he started working at 
55¢ an hour . See my f a ther found a job then my 
brothers started working and I went to school 
over here. My mcther wa s working and over 
the time they found an apartment, they 
bought furniture and by this time about now -
2! months - went by and I came back. 
Did anyone help you a t all? You s ay you had 
gotten no assistance from your grandfather . 
Did anybody help you out outside? To f ind 
jobs - where to look? 
I'm going to use a name - I'm not going to use 
the name . Yes, somebody did help us out . And 
they s ay by now he's a crime figure and all this 
baloney . Wha t he did to the Italians when 
they came over, myself included, which he never 
took a dime from us, or he never came back to us 
and s a id hoy look I did you a f avor 20 years 
ago. These ar e things you can't ever pay back. 
Ok, so they helped you out and that was it. 
He found a pl ace I was to live. Of course, my 
f a ther and my brothers and my mother for I 
was in Pittsfield. 
How did Federal Hill a t t ha t time com:r-are to 
(with) your home in Ita l y? 
Federal Hill a t tha t time wa s like, well, you 
can't compare it to the community where I 
came f rom . But you can compare with a small 
city in those days . Becaus e Federal Hill as 
you know is strictly Italian now, it's not 
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like it was strict •• was 100% Italian. The 
things we use to make in Italy, for example, 
we use to make fresh sausage and dry them up . 
We use to make our own cheese and dry it up . 
In:f. those days you could go in any place on 
Federal Hill and buy those things , which you 
can't today . 
You said you can ' t really compare on standards 
of comparison - in produc~tion or anything like 
that . But did you feel very comfortable 
being there or wa s it a very big adjustment 
living on Federal Hill? 
Of course . You can ' t speak a word of English . 
You ' re in a strange territory . You have to 
learn your surroundings . And you don ' t know 
\rv·here to turn . 
But seeing, you said, it was predominately 
It alian, did that make you at home any? 
Predominately Italian, but tha t didn ' t mean 
tha t you knew the pe ople . It ' s like, you 
c ouldn ' t really trust everybody because 
everybody was more or less for themselves . 
The Jews, they stick together . The Italians 
have, they have a tendency to pull in 
different ways . 
You were living with y our grandfather . Did 
any of your other relatives come over? Most 
of your relatives had lived within that 
community in Italy . Did they start to migraJe 
over? 
No . Everybody else . we~l when I say everybody 
else I mean, my father ' s sister , my aunt -
sheis still over there . They took over the land 
and living better than us . They took over all 
the l and and now lease all the land out . 
You know what I was wondering too ••• Before 
you mentioned that eve~ though your grandfather 
INTERVIEWEE : 
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had been here for a . little while, he really 
didn ' t have anything . Did you ever stop 
and think about it when you were going to 
be coming over? That you looked upon 
America· _ a s a land of opportuni ty and here 
your grandfather was here for a while and 
he still didn ' t have a lot of the things 
you had kind of expected . Or you never 
gave tha t a second thought - you just figured 
there's something here . 
Don ' t forget when I came over I was only about 
15/16 years old . 
Or even your father? 
Well my father, first of all, it took him a 
good 15 years before my f a ther a~cepted this 
country. He never liked it way from the begin-
ning , because the way he was u s e to,this was 
a different -kind of life all together . Flus 
he made t he sacrifice because of us . 
You had t he language barriers to contend with 
when you came over here • •• 
The biggest thing wa s the l anguage barrier . 
The next thing wa s to make friends, at my age . 
In those days they use to call us green horn, 
they use to call us ____ - you name it . It 
wa s a very, ve,ry hard thing to ad just to . 
I remember I had learned the word f i ght and 
I use to have a f i ght a l mos t every night . But 
the kids I use to fi ght with, we turned out to 
be the best of friends and thi s is where I 
started making friends . 
You said you had a job - and wh~t kin~ of job 
did you end up working at? 
When I wa s in Fittsfield, I went t~ work for 
Biltmore Hotel - like I said I was 15 year s old . 
I was washing dishes . My cousin tha t lived 
over there, he found me the j ob . And na turally 
I lied about my age when I went to work and 
about a month and a half after they found out 
I wasn 't 16 they fired me . 
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You had menti oned you went up t o 2~ ye ars of 
college in Ital y , and y ou came here and you 
went to s ch oll h'er e . Where did you go to 
school ( or did you cont inue college)~ 
When I came here, believe it or not, t hey put 
me i n the f ourth grade. By t he end of the year 
I, c all it what ever you want, I gr adua t ed gram-
mar s choo::. . Then I went to Mt. Pl eas ant . 
Was t ha t be cause of l anguage '0 f our t h gr ade 
pl a cement)? 
Yes. They di dn ' t use to have ungr aded r ooms . 
They di dn 't use rt!Lhave- one r oom, like now, 
s o you c oul d l e ar n t he l anguage - f orget about 
.the ma t hemat i cs and all tha t stuf f . They use 
to put me with t he r egul ar class and it was very , 
ver y hard . Af t er t hEJt one year, I went t o 
Mt. Pl easant . I don ' t know what happened, 
I zoomed right by i t . Ri ght before I moved, 
I gradua t ed wi t ~ in a year . 
to be a radio t e chni c i an . 
And then I want ed 
So t he onl y pl ace 
where I could l earn t h i s wa s Central Hi gh . 
So even t hough I had gradua t ed f rom high sch ool 
more or l ess, I went to Centr a l High because 
they had t hi s t ype of progr am . Becau se the 
school was s o close t o the city, they had a 
progr am f or e lectr~nic s, t hey h ad a program f or 
el ectrici an . 
You ment i oned about s ch ool , d i d t hat he l p you in 
mee ting new fri ends? 
Yes , defi nite l y . Tha t ' s how I got s t arted . By 
t he way , I had negl ected to mention that when 
I came over, came back f r om Pittsfi el d . You 
know t ha t my f amily wa s all se ttled here and it 
was all ~ right f or me to c ome back . I went t o · 
look f or a job a t Stop and Shop and on 
Reservoir Avenue and the fe llow by the name of 










t o te l l me that he couldn ' t hire me because 
I couldn't speak English . And I told the 
grocery manager to tell him that if he did hire 
me I would s omeday become a store manager . 
And when I did have my final exams in Boston, 
he happened to be right over there and when 
I told him - he cracked up . 
So you had settled here and stayed most l y on 
Federal Hill . Are you still there today? 
My grandfa ther moved out of there about a 
year ago . Because he ' s 93, my grandmother ' s 91, 
so they •·re kind of old and they ' re living with 
my f a ther . 
Now where are you living? 
My f a ther, after about 3 years, he bought his 
own hous e on Rowley Street ~n Providence . And 
after they bought a house in Cranston where he ' s 
living a t pr esent • . Me, a t the age of 20 years 
old, I think , I got ·married . And I lived on 
Federal Hill another 7 years on Almy Street . 
Did they ever emphasi ze for y ou to s tay or 
meet a nice I t alian girl and marry her? 
Oh all the time . As a matter f act they m ... re 
or less pushed my brother Rocco to marry an 
I t alian girl . Thank God to now tha t they ' re 
happy . But my other brother, J oe, he married 
an American girl and I married an . Amer i can girl 
and it took my family a long , long time to get 
adjusted . 
Do you still maintain some ( now do you have ) 
traditions? 
Oh definitely . If it ' s s omebody ' s birt hday 
in the f amily , it ' s a big party . The whole 
f e:1mily gets t ogether Easter - any holiday you 
have - we get together . My .fa ther ' s birthday , 
my mother ' s birthday, my grandparent ' s - we 
make it a point to get toge ther . nd my mo ther 
especially (see you don't) when it ' s a par ty 
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like that - a birthday party - a simple t hing , 
tha t the American custom- it ' s drinking coff ee . 
The I tali an custom is, first of all, it ' s not 
only the family, it ' s the friends, maybe it ' s 
the uncles - everybody . Everytime I ever want 
somebody over my house, it ' s at l east 40/50 
people . And they come over ( around) pretty 
often during the year . And you have 
sandwiches, my wife cooks, of course we have 
the birthday cake, but you have the wine . We 
have everything . It ' s a fe a s t. Believe me, 
I enj oy it because it keeps the f amily together 
and it gi ves us a chance to t a lk to your 
family about differ ent t hings because the life 
style right now you don ' t see your f amily tha t 
much . So if you don ' t make it a point to s ee 
your f amily on di ffe rent oc casions, forget it . 
You lose all interest of life . Life doesn ' t 
mean anything to you anymore . 
You mentioned marrying an American girl -
is she of Italian descent? 
Yes , strickly t he Italian descent which her 
mo t her and father were born in this country 
though . But her gr andparents were born in 
Italy . 
Di d you ever go back to Ita ly? 
No, but my father did go ba ck like I said . 
By the way , they , when my f a ther came to this 
country they built a big, big chapel on top 
of a hill where 3 roads meet . It ' s all made 
out of marble in my f a t her ' s name . And when 
my f a ther went ba:C.k to sell some of the property, 
he s old everything except t he house where us 
kids were born in , that ' 5 .1ntact . And someday 
I ' m going to t ake my kid's to see it . 
Where is thi s church? 
Well I can give you the Italian name 
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- that ' s top of the hill . 
Now this is in Italy? 
Yes, in Italy . In other words , all the 
community got together and before we came to 
this country, they built in memory of my 
father, the chapel. Then they sent him a big, 
big picture , in the mail. He has it in his house . 
And how do you maintain any ties with Italy? 
Do you still write to the people? 
I wr ite to my cousins, my aunt once in awhile . 
I have some other cousins over t here also . 
And a t Christmas time and Eas ter time I make 
them a package for t~e kids, send them a 
package . And a t Christmas time they send me 
maybe a big Torrone, wha t is it a - candy? 
Is tha t ~hat you call it here? 
Wha t is it? 
Torrone . It ' s made out of sugar and almonds . 
You never had it?. I don ' t believe it ! We 
even sell it . 
Do you have •• ••• I imagine you would want the 
same things for your children tha t your f ather 
wanted for you people . The bes t of everything . 
Well my children are going to have , they ' re 
going to get a good start in life . Because 
my grandfa ther did not own anything in this 
c ountry, and becau se my f a ther had to start 
from scratch, naturally, he had nothing to 
give us kids . Not only that , because my 
father was so young, and having us kids, he 
had nothing . So , my kids are going to get 
a different kind of start because I own my 
own home and I invested a lot of money in 
property. So they're going to have a 
different kind of start . 
Do you still speak Italian a t home once in 
awhile? 















And your children do too? 
Yes . 
So you maintai n your ties ••• 
Especially when mother and grandfa ther are 
still over in It aly . As a matter of f act, 
I just built a fire place and we get 
together once in awhile with the f amily, 
We cook sausage on it, we cook s t eak ••• A 
big family get-together . 
yvould you want them to maintain the Italian 
ways •• ~ . 
Well, I ' d like them to, but it all depends 
the na tionality they marry into . 
You ' r e not emphasi zing to s t ick with Italians . 
I ' d like them to stick with Italian, but 
I ' d never push them . By the way,I make my own 
wine . 
You make your own wine'l What kind do you make? 
( om j_ t ) grapes . 
Do you think if you had to make a decision like 
y our f a ther made of coming over, do you think 
you would have done it? Just thinking about 
the hardshi~s you would be f aced with? 
The way we ' re use to today, our stand ard of 
living, of today , I say no; ·~ , I would have never 
done it . But the way the standard .of living 
were in those days, yes~ , I probably would have 
done the s ame thing . 
How come you never went back to Italy? You know, 
just f or a visi t or anything? 
.M ore or less because I set tled over here . I got 
married, my kids were young . Even though we 
took trips every year, to different cities , I 
believe I want t o see the United Stat es first . 
And my kids were not old enough to apprecia te it . 
Now tha t t hey ' re old enough to a ppr ecia te it, 
we ' ll probably go . My f a ther, my mo ther , and my 
brothers : they ' ve all been back . 
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How would you cons i der yourse l f when you go 
back? Woul d you say you ' r e an.-_Italian or 
would you s ay you're an _ American? 
You woul d have to say you ' r e an Amer i can . 
Even though you were born in Ital y? 
Ye s , defi nite l y . Ivly pa t r iotic s i s s till i n 
Ita l y even t h ough I ' m an Amer i can citi zen . 
But l e t ' s face it, t ha t ' s my mother l and . 
But I have to s ay if I go back now, I ' m strictly 
American. 
